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®l)c lUljccliiig 3ntcUigcnccr,
IS ri'BMSIIRO

DAILY, TKI WKKKLV ASDWKBKI.Y, BY

SWEARINGEN & TAYLOR,
K. n. SWKAKINOEN.] [o. |. TAYf.OK.

J. H. PENDLETON, \ t.n|Tn|N
OLIVER I. TAYLOR,( f'uuull!1,

OFFICE.No. 21, Water Street, between Monroe

and Qnincy.
TEBJW.

Daily, per annum
or 10 cents per week

Tri-Weekly, per annum .n,oo
.1,0)Weekly "

TKK.TIM OF ADYEnTIMINO.
£7Vn lines tricking a Square.]

Oi.c squa e, 1 insertion, ft ,50
44 44 2 44

" 44 3 44 1,00
44 4 4 1 week, 1,50
«« '. 2 .. 2,60
4 4 4 4 I month, 4,00

2 44 5,00
** G 44 8,00

44 44 12 44 10.00
For Ykari.y Auvkutipkmexth.1 square, with the

privilege of G changes, per anuuum 15,0*1
One iquare, per quarter, changeable at pleasure, 5,00

Uusinessand Professional Caiils, (per annum,) not
exceeding 5 lines, 5,00

Foa Lnso Advertisements, liberal discounts will he
irutrfe on the above rates.
Kir*Heli!yous notices, ami advertisements for Charitable

Institution:* and Fire Companies, inserted gratuitously.
ttjr*Marriagcs and Deaths insertsd gratuitously.

BUSINESS CARDS.
iiokga^i

Attorney ami ('ouiikcllor nt I.n\v,
Office No. 150, Fou:th street,

Wijeeunis, V\.

AI.FKMD C'AI.DWi:i.l.,
Attorney at and Solicitor iu Clniiicery,

OHice No. 217, Main street,
WllKKI.INO, V*.

Rl'SNEMi «V FITZIIlfill,
Attorney* anil CouiiHclIorN nt Laiv,

Office No. 09, .Monroe Street.
Wheelino, Va.

JA.TIJN PAUIiL,
Attorney nntl Counnellor nt l<nu',

Office No. 152, Fourth Street.

J. G. M'CLELLAN.
Attorney nt Smw.

St. Louis, Mo.
Office on Pine street, north side, between Main and Sec¬

ond. 2d floor, entrance No. 8, Pine street.
Particular attention given to collections iu Missouri audi

Illinois. aug2l. '

GIBSON i_. CRANiVItK,
Attorney nt 1 nw,

IVOTA IE V I'C HMC
FOR THE C1TV OF WllKKI.INO,

OCTWiid Commissioner Jor the State of Ohio, to take I
acknowledgements of Deeds, Depositions and other writ-1
inter. aug2G

Z. JACOB. J. II. FENDI.ETON. J
i.tl'OK A- PEXDLKTO.N,

AtlorneyN nt Larr,
Office three doors north of the Court House,

Wiieemno, Va.

Dry Will attend regularly the Courts of Marshall, Ohio,
Hrooke, and Hancock counties, and the District Courts at J
Fairmont anil Parkersburg,- and such other Courts in the
vicinity of Wheeling as may be necessary. '

John" l. "new by,
Aldcrmnn -1th Ward; nntl Attorney nt Lnw,
WILL attend to the taking of depositions, ami writing o

Deeds, Contracts, Leases, Arc. Persons desirous of his serf
vices in taking Depositions, will please to h-ive the notices-
so as to take them at his office, lie will be ioui;d iu his
office mostly during the day; from 7 A. M. until 7 P. M.
Office.Lower end of Main street, adjoining the Haiti-

more and Ohio Kail ltoid .Station. aug2G,

DK. A. N. TODD,
Office and Drug Store, corner Quincy and Fifth streets,

Wiieemno, Va.

DK. J. HUPP,
Office on Main Street, one door South of Judge Fry's
,C"ia,",CC- WHEELING, VA.

DR. E. A. HILDRETH,
4>lBee nnd Itcxiilciicc, No. 7S, JTIonroe street.

ADJOINING THE COURT HOUSE.

DR. THOBURN,
OFFK KNO. 94, .1IAIN MTHEET

aug2G-lyd Centre Wheeling.

F. R. ARMSTRONG,
AGENT AND DEAI.KH IX

REAL ESTATE.
Office corner of Main and Union street.®,

-lvd WHEELING, VA.

TH ©Si. IIOKMUIOOK,
Dealer in Real Estate,

HAS on hand, Duilding lots and improved property for
sale on accommodating terms. Two riiick hom.es,

one Oiflce, and one Hall lo: MJcietiea or otlierwise lo.- Herd.
I yd.Monroe St., No. 2!», up staiis.

JOHN B. VOWELL,
DKAI.KI! iy

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils,
DyeMtufls, Patent .TIedicincx, Per in mery Arc.

no. 2-1, r.sios s-r., wiieemno, va.

KELLS & CALDWELL,
MuecCNMorato JnN. Pnnl! & Co.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
AND DEALERS IN

Paints, Oils, Dye-Stuffs,
VARNISHES, BRUSHES, GLASSWARE, Ac.

UNION KI' 1 L 1>I.\(¦ N, .12 A1 NTKKKT,
.1th door delow Monroe,

WHEELING, VA.

J. H. CRUMBACKER,
IVhoifiuile nnd Ketnil

DRUGGIST,
No. 173, M ain Strket, Wiikmjio, Va.

W. T. SELBY,
M'Iiole«nlc Dcnlcr in

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,
NO. 25, AfONROK STKKKT,

lVht-clhi^, Vn.

W. D. MOTTE,
Dealer in nil VindNof I'orei^n mid Doiucittic

DRY GOODS,
No. 11G, Markkt Street, Wiieei.inu, Va.

o. W. IIBIKKKM.. JaH. a. FKTZKR.

O. W. HE1SKELL &. CO.,
Dmler« in nil Kind** of

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods,
Corner of Market and Union streets, three doors from

Win. S. "YVickham's .Auction Kooms,
aug21-Wheeling, Vn.

SELLING off AT COST.
TH. JOHNSTON, JR.

I1EALKR IS
It I ( II HI I,KM, FAIVCV I>«tKXM Goons,

India, Nuriu, Frrnch, Itclxinn,
Kngliilt anil America u

dry goods,
OPRVKRY DKSCBIPTION, QUAI.1TV AN111'lilCi:,

No. tti'J, MninSI., En»t*i<Ic,
WIIEKMNO, va.

ludwig, kneedlbr & CO.,
WIIOI.KHAIiB UEVI.KBN

IN BRITIail, PRF.NCII AND AMERICAN DRV CUODS,

fh. 110, Kortk Third Street, S. IVnt corner of Race Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

J. C. HARBOUR,
Wholesale and Retail ©ealer in

CARPETS, RUGS, OILCLOTHS,
I.OOKIM; ftl.ANSKM, i- CPIIOMTKBV
WABEOF EVl:it V I>KHCBIPTION,

ko. 1-53, main wtreet,
WHR8MNO. VA.

ljJSINlvSS CARDS.
h:nry k. list & co.

.SbcdMoKRi' J'lrr, Howell & Co.}
Wlio-sale Grocers and Liquor

HIKilCWANTM.
N0.88, .Main Street,

Whkklino. Va.

I. CRANGLE & CO.
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Fo warding and Commission
ITItflW'HAIVTH.

Corner .M»:>rocand Maiket streets,
Wheeling, Va.

VVILLIAiV ROBERTSON,
Grocerand dealer in

Fl.Oltt, AND H.I. KINDS OF I'ROVIN
¦OS CI.OVKlt & TIMOTIIV HGKD>

N« 1"??, 8. KAfTt'RNKR MARK3T AND CHIOS KT*.,
W IIEKI.l NO, VA.

S. D. VOODROW,
EAI.EH IN

FAMIL\ GROCERIES
OF KVRY DESCRIPTION.

Imp*led Wiu«» I.iquorN, nud t?i«nr*,
FlUITji, NUTS, Arc. Ac.,
lo. 2»*5 Main street, Wheeling, Va.

o- ZANE,
;OM.U is lOX MERCHANT

1"C THE S.VI.K OK

lea^ tobacco,
FLO 1/K VND PROVISIONS,

No. -1, Light St. Wliarf,
BALTIMORE.

M. J KEATING,
WholcnnlMiitl Retail Denier in

Foreign arl Domestic Fruits,
NUTS, ICSAltH, Ac., Ac.,

An' MannJact -r of rrery yxunible variety of
PLAIN AN) FANCY CANDIES,

Corner ollaln ami Monroe Streets,
\Vhfcliiigi Yn.

P E. ZINN,
lVhoIctalnud Retail Denier in

Foreign ad Domestic Fruits,
MTS ICABH, Arc. Ac.,

And Manufac 'er of r very yotftillr rarietu of
PLx\IN AIO FANCY CANDIES,

No. 1S-3, Main -, near the Suspension Bridge,
WllKEI.lNU, Va.

jTT zimmer'S
CRACKER .ND CAKE BAKERY,

jVo. 1C2 Market r.t, far door* South of the Market Hoy-.e,
Wheeling, Vn.

He keeps constar' on hand a large stock ol the follow¬
ing uiticlcs : Rutte "rackers. Water Crackets. Soda do.,
Sugar, do.. Pilot H -d, and the celehratPd Boston t'rack-
erc; all of which \\ be sold at the rtry loirr.it prices.

Wheeling, Aug. '52..Snid.

Wm. UHftLDAFF-ER,
WIOOLSALE AND RKTAII.

CHAIR 1ANUFACTURER,
Nt?7, UNION STREET,

WHEELING, VlUOlMA.

EDV. L. PP.ATT,
Fancy anc'Windsor Chairmaker,

MAIN STUE!. BETWEEN t'nion ano MONROE,
WHEELING, VA.

S.D. HARPER
Wholesale and Retail dealer in

HATS, (VPS, STRAW GOODS,
MUFFS, URS, AND CARPET BAGS,

o. 131, Main st. corner of Union,
Wheeling, Va.

< M*< I.ALLEN, P. M'CLALLKN, JR.. n. KNOX.

M'CL/LLENS & KNOX,
lVl.olo»nlo nil Itctnil Dcnlrr»ili all liimlxof

Boots,Shoes, Leather, &c.,
No. 10G, Main st;cct,

Wiieei.ino, Va.

WLLIAM BOLE,
\VIioIc*aIe ncl Retail Denier in nil kimlx of

BO(TS AND SHOES,
NO. 1GI, M.'N ST., RELOW MARKET ALLEY,

Wheeling, Vn.

J)HN HOWELL,
DEALER IN

B(0TS, SHOES, &e.,
!Vo. 172, Mnin Nl.

STJHARLES HOUSE,
W T. STEPHENS.

'2», WATER ST.,
Wiieklino, Va.

CC*"TravelIr can be acconimodited with airy and com¬

fortable rooins.itmoderate prices. Meals at all times.
ttj" Baggage niveyed to and from the River Tree or

Charge.

for:st city house,
W. A. All. C. SMITH, I'rol>i'iclor».

Corner Superior Street and Public Square,
tf Clevclnml, O.

WALNJT STREET HOUSE,
J. T.8WENEV, Proprietor.

Walnut .st et, bcMveen Sixth and Seventh Streets,
tf Ciucinnnti, O.

T. iWEENEY & SON,
(Sii uwonsTo Sweeney* A- Hell,)

MAN UFACTURERS O F

FLNT GLASSWARE,
IM ORTERS AND DEALERS IN

China, ^nniNwnrc, I.nnipN, Ciirnndolc*,
T. BliEC'VTLEKY. A c.

NO. Go, MAIN STREET,
WHEELING, Va.

NEW qjeensware STORE.
HOB'S, BARNES, & CO.,

I n>i>ortrt-m.;vlioicmul<' and hclnil l)<-nl<-r* in
ciiinagla8m, &r ijfkexswa ke,
iiocsk A I) stkamboat furnishing GOODS.

jvo. i, jvo/iro<« jirar /ac po*/ OJficr,
WHEELING, VA.

H. P. MORRIS,
DEALER IN

jsa IS)waiik A> I) CUTLERV
No. 11, Monroe Street,

wllekllno, Va.

kdmitnx) uncus f-lul THOf. I.. TAYI.OR.

HCBBS &. TAYLOR,
ihnnufhctitrcrm of

S?BAM ENGINES,
ajv» (eivekal machinist*,

cctnkr MAIN a QUINCY STS.

mtl.i. knii1nus, totlacco AND iioiktinn SCREWS
STKaMUOAT UR1ST AND SAW mil!. WORK,
fi'rnarr fxui'j*, kmlisn ilfll i.crs,
A n«l si 11 ki (im of ulnchiitcry mnde to order,

on he uiomt rcumonablc trrmM.

E. w. Stf.i-ih:.*, Chas. Heitty, f. w. Kso.y.

u'HEILIIVG 3voveltv WORKS.

stepiens, BEATTY, & Co.
manufacturers of

SCALES, LOCKS, LATCHES,
«'o«rcc nil uindn of Fn»lmin»»,

ilin cvand mnlcnble cn»«lu(j»,
WHEELING, VA.

E. VAENEY
manufacturer of

COPPER TIN 6c KHF.kt IKON n'ABE
nn ) Main >t., near the clerk Bridge.

wiiccnsfl. V*.

BXJSINESSJAKDS.
Wheeling Savings Institution.

OFFICK, NO. lO'Jt jiAIN NT.
Offiec open from 0 o'clock, a. 111., until 3 p. m. Discount

day.Thursday, 10 o'clock, a. in.

LC/*Moncy received on transient deposite. Interest paid
( u special dcposites.

J. CKt MBAt KER, Al.EX. RoUEKS, Al.EX. PaXTON, A.N.
.'oiinron, |)anu:i. Stbknroo, Jah li. Maiihii, Adam Fich
!.kk and H. K. List.Direl-tokh.

I.ug2!WM. McCOY, Treasurer.

TIIK WKMTEBiV
INSURANCE COMPANY

OK W1IEEMNO, Va.,
Continues to take all kinds of File and Marine risks,

.Office No. 192, .Main st.
M. NELSON, President.

WM. M'COY, Sec'y.

INSURANCE.
The 1'irc mid Iflnrino IiiNiirnnreCompany,

OF WHEELING, VA.,
Takes risks at the lowest rates, on Uuildingsof all kinds;

steamboats, Factoiies, Mill?, Furniture and Merchandise,
and ag.iir.st all dangers attending the transportation of

Goods on rivers, seas, lakes, canals and Hail Roads.
Office on Monroe street, opposite the Court House.

It. \\\ HARDING, Sec'y.

S. I.AMBDIK. It. C. BON1IAM. F. W. BAN5ETT.

LAMBDIN, BONHAM, & CO.,
VIB«IMA.WUEEI.I\« AM) PIKKMX

PAPER MILLS,
WHEELING, VA.

Manufacture Printing and Wrapping Paper, Candle Paper,
Cotton Yarn Paper, Steam Hoat Paper,

1'onnct Hoards, Fullers' Hoards. iVc.

ISLAND TANNERY.
n K It <; K It A- II O F F .11 A N X ,

M ANUKACTUR KltS OK

Every description of Leather,
And Dmleri* in Wool xind Hide*,

Store lira in .Vo. 170, Cornrr ofMarket Alley and Main street,
WiiKELixn, Va.

COP'Shoc Findings of all kinds on hand, and sold at very
moderate terms.

LUMBER, LUMBER.
L. S. Root's Lumber Yard

AND PLANING MACH1KK,
Webster Street, Centre Wiikei.inu.

ICS" He is prepared to 1111 all orders for SA WEI) LUM
HEK, PLANED FLOORING, WEATHER i.OARDING,
SHI.NGI.KN, IKII.INU, LATHS, .v. Ac

Office; No. 21, .Main Street, ncai the Creek Hridiie.
atg2I .ly d.

Gentlemen's Furnishing Store.
M. H. GREGG

NumherGO, Monroe Street, neir the Couit Houkc.
GI^TI.I^SKN'S ( l,OTni.\<j

Made to order in the latest styles.

jT wT"tay lor,
TEihiii fhclurrr* iiml Dealerfi in nil kind* ol

TOBACCO, SNUFF Sz CIGARS,
avholi:hai.i: amj kktail,

No. IlW, Main St., East side, 2 doois below Mai ket Alley,
if.Wiieeli.no, Va.

WM. H. HOWSER,
HIiiniifactiir«-r :md I>ciiI«t in nil kiudnof

Tobacco, Snuff and Cigars,
NO. 1G7, MAIN ST., WEST SIDE, NEAR MAT. KET Al.I.EY,

WHEELING. VA.

RICHARD NELSON,
ilCniitifhriiirr*, to orilrr, nil hind** of Triifw,

I'irc Ncr<TiiM mid SiiiIn, 'I'nrpiiiiliiig,
AMuiu^N, Iti^uiii);, and

ILAL.HIOlt.VLL l'Oi>l 1 K ALI'AKTIFSl
aug21-tf No. 22, Water Street, Wiieemno. Va

THOMAS POPE.
AKC'HITKCT.

Ollice, No. 7'2. Hlclodcon 2Suilditif(N.
Persons about to build, ran obtain designs for Puld'c

Itiiililings and Private Residences, with the requisite Speci¬
fications, estimates and suj erintemlance.

Carpenter and Jobbing Shop.
EL1AS DEW, is prepared to execute all descrip-

;...«] tion8 of Carpenter Work. Plain and Ornamental
JK- AKCIHTFCTMtAL OKXAIII^TN,
made toouler. Contracts'or Imildiugs made on liberal
terms, and every description ofjobbing promptly attended
to.
Shop, South bank Wheeling Creek, near the Stone

bridge. t Aug. 21,-tf.

WM. COWDEN
DAGUERREOTYPIST,

I?ooin» Xo. IX, Monroe street, betrreen the AVir flotrl awl the
Court House.

Likenesses taken in any required shade, and colored to

represent the living complexion by a new style of coloring
.warranted to never fade. Pictures of allnzes. both sin¬
gle and iu groups, put up in plain and fancy cases, at the
lowest prices. Likenesses of children accurately taken.

DAGUERREOTYPE GALLERY,
I PA KTItEUGE') invites attention to his Da

J.\» gne can Rooms, ami Apparatus, now the result of
years of experience and close application to the ait. Con¬
fident that lie now combines in ins establishment all of the

improvements which time ami proper tests have pioven
valuable, he can premise topioili.ee Likenesses combining
all the beauty and perfection which has yet Keen attained
by the Dag- errcaii pioccis.
For the attractive and commodious style in which his

rooms are fitted up, he invites the public to call ami exam¬
ine or themselves. His Cabinet of Specimens are always
open for inspection.

Likenesses taken in all kinds of weather, singly, or in
gtoups; also, post mottein likenesses taken at short notice.
DZiTA well selected stock of materials.Chemicals, plates,

cases, lockets, «Vc., always on hand and for sale.
ESoom*. Ao. :{(> IVtoiiroc «t., near the Post Office.

Brentlinjer & Armstrong,
I» IS KS(' IS I PTIO.MWT«,

nA V !.] just received at their n:edical store, a fresh sup
ply ol the most choice medicines, such as people may

relv upon. In making their selections, no regard is paid to

prices, so the aiticle he of the best quality. '

PlijNiciaiiH' 1'reMcriptioiiNputup bycaicful hands
at all tunes, dny or night. aug^l-Iyrd

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
Chemicals, Perfumery, &c., &e.

J II. fl'lC 171 Si.V« It«:iS woulil nmiouiuc to his
. Iricnil.s ni.d the public gct.er.illy, that having purchas

ed the inteiest of the ienior partner in the business lately
conducted under the firm of J. Crumbacker ft Son, he
will continue the some at the old stand. No. 17C, .Main St.,
and would lespect fully t:olic»t, and trusts to me it acontiu
uancc of the patronage so liberally bestowed on the old fi: m.

lie bos just returned from the Kasteni cities, and is now
opening an extensive and well selected stock of Drugs and
Chemicals, Perfumery, Fancy a*tides, tic., all of which
were purchased alter strict pe»tonal inspection and with
scrupulous segard to purity of quality, and are now ofle.ed
to the public on the most reasonable terms. lyr.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH.
DR. S. P. Ill*LI.IIIEN, Office No. 131,
Fourth street, near the Presbyterian church,
.Mauu'actuics Teeth expiesslv for each par¬
ticular ca>e. Full setts ol Teeth, or any

parts of setts, made with artificial Gums. The (Jum is
made in one continuous or solid piece.the cost is the same
for teeth with or without gums.

Full setts of tcth made from §75 to 0150 a Sett; small
setts from to §& per tooth. lyr:d.

NEW FIRM.
MESSRS. CAYWOOl), CONKLIN A CO..

having purchased the entire stock ofStoves, Tin,
Copper and Sheet Iron ware of T. G. Culbert-
sou, would respectfully inform the citizens of
Wheeling and vicinity, that they will carry on

he business of manufacturing Tin, Copper, and Sheet
Iron Ware, of which they have constantly on hand a good
assortment, for Wholesale, and Retail; very low for cash;
:ul persons wishing to purchase, would do well to call and
:;ee us at No. 19, Union St., at the old and well known
utand heretofore occupied by T. G. Culbert son.

Particular attention paid to repairing.
Wheeling, Aug. 21. CAYWOOD, CONKLIN CO

another arrival of
U1CII AND 8KAMONABLK C.OODH.

BY EXPRESS.

PIECF.S Paris He»eze DeLnins in Rich styles.also
some neat figures for Misses and children.
Rioh llrocade Silks,
Marie Louise G*o De Rhine,
Silk and Linen Foil De Non for travelling dresses,
Rich colo'ed Jaconets, new styles,
China Silks, dark and neat styles,
Muslin Hands,
Re vie re lusertiugs,
Lupins Extra Mouselin De Lains and French Meri-

noes in l'.lack, Salmon, Rose, Mue and White.
Extra Fine French Linen Cambric li'kfs.

Received this day by
O. W. HE1SKELL CO.

12

A
Paints, Oils, &e.

LCOHOL, Turpentine.
Linseed Oil, Lamp Hlack,

LardOil, Gum Shellac,
Extract Logwood, Gold Leaf,
Chrome Green, Hlack Lead,
Chrome Yellow, Red Lead,
French Leaf, Hronze,
Copal Yarnish, Japan Varnish, Ac.,

For sale, low, at
VOW ELL'S Dri*o .Stork,

No. 21. Union st.

CITY BUSINESS.
Americnns, I'atronixe Your O-tvn I?In««i.

fncturcM.

Wheeling Silk Factory.
4 MEHICAN SHU, manufactured into superior ami «ul
J\ stantil articles or the various fabrics now in use at
GILI/S SILK FACTORYs Main Street, Centre Wheel¬
ing. The curious in such matters arc in vited to call ami sec

the process or manufacturing, and those wishing to pur¬
chase Silks, wholesale or retail, can he supplied on reason¬
able terms at Gill's Store, adjoining the Factory, or at A.
M. Adams'. J. S Forbs', A. O. Fairchild's, Marsh & Tay¬
lor's, and O. \V. Heiskill's, Wheeling, Va.. and at James
Richardson's Furnishing Warn House, No. Ill), Main
St eel, Cincinnati, O.
Our Fabrics are warranted all pure Silk, ami have taken

the HIGHEST PREMIUMS, and gold nnd silver medals,
at the American Institute, New York, Franklin Institute,
Philadelphia, and Ohio State Fair. We are constantly
m.-inufhcturing, and our stock is now large and seasonable,
comprising many varieties.velvets, satins, vesting*, dress
silks, fringes, cravats, handkerchiefs, of white, hlack,
plaid, figured and printed, all the newest styles, made of
best twined silk, twilled and plain. Also, shirts, diawers,
and half hose for gentlemen.

Please call and patronize this important branch ofAmer.
lean manufacture. Ordeisforevery variety oreilks prompt-
ly executed.
Merchantable Cocoons and Heeled Silk bought.

JOHN W. GILL.

New Music Store.
of the Grcrian Trisonnui, No. !!>!>

ITIuin Street.
-!Tf J. F1CKIESON would respectfully an-
¦.Vi .WCnouncc to the citizens of Wheeling and vi-

1 / U f|f/ cinity, that he has just opened a new and
1 ° I :«clegaut establishment for the sale of Violins,
Guitars, Violincellos, Flagolets, Flutes, Fifes, Accorde-
ons, Banjos, and Tamborines. Brass Instruments the
first and best make.
Instruction books for all kinds of Instruments; and for

singing.
.Music for the Piano, Guitar, Flute and Violin, also, the

newest Songs, Duetts, etc., and the very best Roman and
Italian Violin und Guitar Strings.
Claronets, Reeds, Tuning Fo>ks, also Violin and Guitar

Scows. Violin Finger ami Tail Hoards.
Rows for Violincello and Violin.
A. Kleber's Furniture Polish, for renovating varnished

Furnituic, sucli as Pianos, Cabinets, Steam Roatsorany
descriptions of Furniture.
Also for sale by the Agent for Kleber, Pittsburg Pianos

of the first and best mauu'actuic in the United States, such
as Nunns and Clark's grand and squatc Pianos, J. R. Dun¬

ham's, Ilallett and Allen's celelrated Roston Pianos. A-c.

Agent for the make ofCarhai dt and Needham's Patent
Melodeons.
Accordeons, and all kind of musical instruments repaired

at the lowest prices. tf.

J. C. HARBOUR,
CAUl'irr, LOOKI1VG GI./tSM,
AN1) UPHOLSTERY WARE ROOMS,

.Yo. 1 1'! Main Streef, IVhrrling, Va.

KEEPS constantly on hand, a very largo assortment nj

.Brussels, Ingrain and Venetian Gaupktino, Rugs,
.Mats, Oil Cloths, Table and Piano covers, Arc, Arc., also,
^ilt and mahogany framed looking glasses, poitiait and
picture frames, of every description, on hand and made to

oidcr, wholesale and retail. Venetian and Slate Window
HI.nds. Window Shades, and Paper.together with Up¬
holstery ware; such as heds, Matiesscs. Pillows, Quilts.
Couterpaues, Cushions, Arc. Also, Cut tain Goods ingeut
variety; blimls, trimmings. ro ds, tassels, Arc.
All of which will be sold at the very lowest prices, and

warranted to give satisfaction. augii-l.

KELLS & CALDWELL,
(HLTCCKSSOKS TO JAS. PAUI«L & CO.)

ImporterM nud "WholcMnle dealer* in I>riigH,
.llnlicineN, t'liciuiculn, l'uint*. OiU, &c.

No. 83, UNION BUILDINGS, MAIN ST.
I ¥ AV1NG purchased the entiie stock, fixtures, chemical
J[ 1 uppaiatus, Arc., of the lit m or James 1'aull Arc. would
lespectlully sol.cit the pationage ol dealers and the public
gcneially. All goods warranted.

In ietiling from the Drug business, we take pleasure in
i ecoinmendnrg to favorable consideration our successoss,
Mcfsis. Kells Ar Caldwell, and have no hesitation in saying
that our foi mer customers, and dealers generally, will re¬
ceive that attention and accommodation which has earned
for this well known house a laige share of patronage.

JAS. PAULLAr CO.

STEAM MARBLE WORKS,
GC MARKET ST., WHEELING, VA.

rilHE SURSCR1RER having made extensive arrange-
L incuts iu the Kast tor the supply or Marble, ami con¬

templating the ejection of Steam works, he would invite
the attention of Architects, Builders, nnd the public iu gen¬
eral to the inspection of bis stock, consisting of Italian,
Kgytian, Sienna, American nnd other Marbles of the finest
qualities, which can be sold lower than any other establish¬
ment in the west.

Dealers would find it to their advantage to inspect his
stock be'ore purchasing elsewhere.
His work is done in the most elaborate style, and he

would invite the attention of purchase-s to examine his
stockofStatuarv and other carved wos k. Monuments, Cen¬
otaphs. Tomb p. Head and foot stones, Ac., and Grave yad
work in every variety; being enabled by his supc-ior facil¬
ities to supply this work at considerable lower pi ices than
any other establishment iu the country.

Please give me a call nnd examine iny work.
MICHAEL J. ROHAN,

Marble Maton and Vault Builder.
03"Also Calcined Plaster, Hydraulic Cement, Plaster

Casts and Models, and Maiietta G rind stones, warranted
at the lowest trade prices. I y. d.

GEORGE MENDEL.
IVo 154, lllxiiii Ntrect,

WEEEL1NG VA.

IS now receiving a LARGE LOT OF CARPETS. RUGS,
MATS AND MATTING. Also, Table and Floo Oil

Cloths of all widths, and keeps constantly on hind a luge
assortment ot Furnntuic of eve v description. Giltand
Mahogany Framed Looking Glasses, Glass Plates, v'cnitinii
and Transpatent Window tslinds, Cliiid Trimmings, Clocks
Mahogany Vance s, Varnish, Haircloth, Curled Hair,
Spring. Sacking Hot tons, Brass and Mahogany Stair Rods,
cct. all ofwhich will be sold at the lowest prices. aug'Jl

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
rpIIE undersigned has tc opei ed his stock of Superior
J. Tobacco and Cigars at No. 1157, .Main sticet, west side,
near .Mai bet Al cy, whe e will he louml all the choice
Biands of Tobacco, Snutt and Cigais, ot which the loilow-

ing is a jiait.Rcga in, lmpcriales, Canones, l.a No mas,
Cazadne:-. Pianaiellas, Prn.cipee, Haif Spanish, Kentuck
Common Cigars. TOBACCO.

Russell and Robinson's, Giants, Dixon's, Jones and
Hudson's.

SNUFF.
Rappe, Congress, Macouba, Scorch, Cut and Dry tor

Smoking, Ac Ac.
The nude*signed reels thankfiil Tor favors heretofore be¬

stowed. ai.d would lespecttully solicit a portion or pub.ic
patronage. .''-fi
auy-M-lind. WM.II. IIOWSER.^'

COPKM'U, Tl.\, & MBIKIiT B ICON

;Manuiactory.
t THANKEUL for the liberal patronage be;etofoie

bestowed upon him, the subset ih-.r won d espect u

fcTHly inbnui his friends and tli pub ic gene a! y that Iu
5^«V^contiuues to manulacture the above named artiOsin
au iheir variety, ol which he lias always on hand, a got.d as-

soitn.ent lor who.esale and iciail at very low pricest
He 'also keeps on band, cooking stoves or tin most ap¬

proved patti'ins for coa; and wood.
Job work will continue to receive bis pa' ticu ar attention

ai.d be executed with promptness and iu a sty.e that will
p.ease the most fastidious.

aug24E. VARNEY, no. 8, Main St.

Brass Foundry.
riMIE Subsetiber, thankful for past ravors, respectfully
_L informs the public that he still continues the business of

Iii all its branches, at the Old Stai.d on tin River Bank,
Franklin Alley, lear of CavetL and Dnfli'.d's Copper ami
Tin shop, Main street, Wheeling, Va.
aug»-l-lw. JAMES McGILL.

QUINCY FOUNDRY
Comer ITIniu nnd Ouiucy Street*,

WHEELING, VA.

rpHE Subscribeis having greatly enlarged and now com-

JL pleted their extensive establishment, a.epicq a ed to
furnish the public with every variety of woik in their ltjic.
Splendid plain and fancy arches, including fenders, sum¬

mer fronts. fpe iron stands, &c., ovens, common, round,
and straight haned grates.

AN EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF STOVES,
Including the newest nnd most improved coal and wood
stoves- Franklin, balloon, cannon, ten plate keel boat,
bachelor, chamber nnd parlor stoves, from^-1,00 to£3n,00.
Hollow-waie in all its blanches. Sugar kettles, o; vari¬
ous sizes, and everything in the domestic line wholesale
and tetail.

Mill gearing, boat and saw mill castings. Our extensive
and most improved assortment or patterns, our longcx-
petiencc In t»»«s line of business and the liberal patronage
hitherto .eceiveu, warrant us to cxj»ect a continuation of
custom in this pait of ou*- business. Wind mill, hay scale,
co-n shcllor, truck wheel, and small wagon castings;
Wagon aiul buggy boxes.

PLOUGHS, AND PLOUGH CASTINGS.
We a'c prepared to furnish the patent lever, patent hill

(side, Crane, iiull, Hornet, Snider, Ac. We have also se¬

emed at tins time the exclusive light to manufacture ol
GIST'S PATENT PLOUGH, one of the most improved
implements in farming at the present day.
Iron rails and fencing, for cemeteries, houses, gardens

verandas, Ac. Porter's improved graduating twycre or
i-oii.we have seemed the patent right for several count
ties, for this useful iron, and can exhibit recommendations
f oin the United States Armor}-, &c .as possessing qualities
for facilitating the Blacksmith's la hots, which no other
possesses. Window caps, consols. <kc. In short every¬
thing in our line of business. Sad irons with fancy stands,
scrapeis, potch feet, vault celleis, window and sewor

gratings, Ac. Wrought iron, nail, and spikes, of the best
quality and at the lowest prices.
CCr'Pcrsons wishing to purchase In our line, wholesale

or retail, will please give us a call. All orders from the
country will be ca'cfully attended toand punctually filled-fl
Scrap iron purchased at market prices.
augLM. HAMILTON & ROGERS.

Cod Liver Oil.

JUNT received i C boxes Samuel Simes' manufacture
of pure Medicinal Cod Liver Oil; the best article of the

kind brought to this or any other ma ket.
HRENTL1NGER ARMSTRONG,

augOI-Iyr:d Opposite Washington Hull.

CINCINNATI.
OHIOTVpij l'OVKDEBV,

GUILFORD AND JONES
0N. V. Josks.

II itKcoMi «T««CT. nrr» t. ,vc»m.rb axd d.OADW4V
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

XSrcry I>c*criptiou of
BOOK, JOU AIVI1 IVKIVHPAPKK TVI>U

< OSITiNTI.V ll» IH Ml, OH NAKUrAlTIWBD To ORDKIt.

They arc prepared to furnish promptly and ai the IowgbI

".very V: ri,cly °r toubd in their
"*

Large Job Letter, in nil its varieties of Metal anil Wood

,nB»!V<ir«' 4Vc- wiu bc supplied, or rur'-
mshed to order, at the lowest current prices '

T. fl';lr long experience and practical knowledge in
... ? r.. ,c«sw "mkiny, and large acquaintance with the

SS° r m081' lhey ,cclcoiJlTdcntor being able to give
nitnln« M ° who m*>'fnvor tliem with their
| (ILI UII.IqC,

Cincinnati Wholesale Paper
Warehouse.'

KSTA H L1SIIK1) 1 84 !.*

\\T yc" 8e'PCted stork of PAPER

iUtmpJ i
1 H,VllNG >KKf HOOK HINDERS'

M VTFRI\i s
evcry dc8cni,,io11 ol PAPKK.MAKERS*

Having been //ir^irW, hj nrrrral year#, to cstablif.ll in the
West a Paper business comple.to in all its parts, we have
formed permanent connections'with the best manufactu¬
rers in this country, and receive our supplies directly from
them. I lie prices and terms we now ofTcr are as favora-

cities8 HamC fi°0d8 00,1 hc ,,urc,IIt8Cl1 for 1,1 t,,e Eastern

,Vcxclil*}vc®Bency for 1,,e superior WHIT¬
ING PAPERS manufactured by PLANTER it SMITH
OWEN it IllIRLRUT, and the OAREW COMPANY be'
'orntry lllfi,,usl grai,ea °r Writing Papers made in 'this
Our stock embraces every description or Paper used in

the West. We have but one uniform price to all. Orders
by mail will be filled at the same prices us if bought in

person. Samples will bc tent hv mail free of cost
nug^l- HIITLKRit IIMOTHER,

Wholesale Paper Dealers,
27 Pearl Street.

PAPER WAREHOUSE.
K. O. (iOOr^IAN <1 CO.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Paper, Cards, Card Boards, Ink,
III.EACHINU POWDERS, KELTINO, WIRE CLOTH, A C.

Peail Street, Cincinnati, O.

VMONG their stock, maybe round WRITING, ANI)
HLANK HOOK PAPER, the largest assortment in

the West, ofevery description.
Printing Paper, all sizes. Eng. it Amor. Tissue Paper,
"ook 44 .. Copying««
CoI'd. Medium it. D'ble. .Med. {.'lotting
Ass'd. " 44 Filtering
Envelope. Drucgst
Phte and Lithopraph. Marble
Manilla, genuine. Glared and Gilt
Hardware Paper. Clotli<
Ilam " Card<

Match Ho.v " Roofing Papor, prepared and
Tea " imprcpored.
Shoe "Wrapping Paper, nil sizes.

Dry Goods " Tobacco 44 «« <.

Envelopes ofevery description, itc. itc.

ItOAItDN.
Perforated, Hinders', Honnct, Press and Straw Hoards.
Also, Agent for Lightbody's Scperior Printing Ink,

Hook, and Colored Ink, itc.
CanlN, mill t'ard IConrdM.

Extra Pkarl Faced Cards.
Extra People's 4*

Printers' 44

Porcelain "

Satin Surfaced Card Hoards.
Ivory 44

Printerh* "

Satin Enameled 44

PORl'KLAt N 44

Pearl Srn:-A»-Ei» Colored Card Hoarus.

The above Cards and Card Hoards, are manufactured ex¬

pressly for ourselves, amlaieora most beautiful surfaceniid
fiinsh; they do not peel in working, and aie afforded at a

lower rate, than any Cards hc ctoiorc offered iu this mar¬

ket, and as low as they can be pmchased in the East.
CCo^Dcalera and consumers in Paper and Cards, are re3-

pecfully invited to examine our stock. All our goods are

received direct from manufacturers, which enables us to

eelUs low, ir not lower, than auy other house in the West.
Dj? Paper made to order.
Aug2i.tr.

MIAMI MEDICAL COLLEGE
Of Ciuciiiunti.Met*ion of lH.'ii-'a.'L

rPHE tegular couisc of Medical lectures iu this Institu.
JL tion w:H commence on the FIRST MONDAY OF
^OV EMHER NEXT, IS52, and continue fuur mouths.

IIOAUD OK TRUSTEES.
Rev. C. ELLIOTT, 1). D., P esident of the Hoard.
O. M. LANGDON A, M. 1).. Scc:e:arv 44

Rev. THORNTON A. MILLS.
Hon. C. I). COFFIN.
H. 1>. MUSSEV, M. 1).
Hon. JOHN HUKGOYNE.
Hon. GEO. HOADLEY, Jr.

1

E. M. GREGORY, E«j-
GEO. MENHENHALL. M. I>.
The Faculty is composed of the rolIowing frntlemen :

R. 1). Miksky, M. I)., P.oesso: of Descriptive and Opcr-
ativc Surgery.

1

J. P. Jcukins, M. 1)., P ¦o'esso- of Anatomy.
John Davis, M. D.. Adjunct Professor of Auatomv.
John F. White, M. D.. P.oressor of Theory and'Prac¬

tice o: Medicina.
Geo. Ni:ni»enhall, M. D.. Professor of Obstetrics and

Diseases of Women and Children.
Jons A. Mnti'iiv, M. 1)., P.oJesso' of Mate ia Medica,

The.apeutics and Medical Jurisprudence.
C. G. Comeuvs, M. 1)., Proesso. of Institutes or Med!-

cine.
John Locke, Jr. M. P., Lee tip e1- on Chemistry.
A I'Rei.iminary course of i«ectU'csupon sonic important

specialities in Medicine and Surgery, will be given during
the month or October. These lectures will hc Lee. Stu¬
dents are advised to commence with this course.
The DISSECTING ROOMS, under the supervision of

the Adjunct Professor ofAnatomy, will be opened on the
1st of Octohe \
Fees for the full course 0;O>. Matriculation Ticket S3.

Dissecting Ticket §10. Graduation Fee
For further lnfo.'iiiatiou add ess

J. P. JUDK1NS, M. 1).,
I tr. Dean or the Faculty.

C1XCIXXATB I1VDK01>AT1I1. OR

Water Cure Establishment.
rpiIE above Institution is now open ror the icccptionor
JL patients, it is located about five miles Horn the city,
on the Caithagc pike, and but a few tods rrom the Haniil-
ton, Cincinnati and Dayton Rail oad, in the ;ear and at

tlio sune distance from th>; Miumi (.'anal, in the liont, veil*

.lering it easy ol access to those dcsiious oj enjoyiu" the
benefits of the Institution.

°

To the love.- o jiatu c. ew paits or the country can ftir-
nisli a more pleasing vaiicly of srene y than sjneads itself
be o e the traveller nil the way l oin Cincinnati to the
(.'me. Theic n itu e and art combine, lendcriiig the view
beautiful beyond description.
The new, large, and beauti ul Edifice displays the taste

of the artist at a glance. The neatness and e.chance of the
interior, combined with the numerous attractions which
present themselves to the invalid, cannot tail to render
this Establishment a desirable one- The Halls are exten¬

sive, the Rooms spacious and inviting, who c the invalid
can lange at plcasu e, f ee fiom atmor.pl.e -ic influences, in
inclement weatbe The Hed Rooms a e well ventilated,
'and neatly tu'nished; t lie Hath Rooms aie ample and com'
modious, being convenient lor the application of water, in
evcry loim. Iu connection with the Institution thcie is it

Gymnasium Hall, seventy-five !ect long, where patients
will have an oppo tunity of lcstoiing their muscular

strength by healthful exercise. The Spring! which lur-

nish the water lor this establishment, aie cle.tr, pute, sort
and abundant; llowiug fiom a gravelly bed, they send
foi th water both cold and delicious. The country and
neighborhood a»e lemarkable for hcalthruluess, puiity of
air. and vaiicty o: scenery. All things combined, we can-

not think o: a more desirable place, lor those seeking
health, than this Institution.

l)r. Pease, having had much expedience in thetreatincn
of disease for many years, be^s leave to inlb> m the public
that no pains will bespaied lorthc icstoration to healtho1
those committed to his care. Mrs. Pease, who has, for

several yea»8, devoted he attention to the t eatment of
diseases peculiar to her sex, and being every way qualified
for so important a station, will take special charge or the

female department. Prolaysus Uteri, with its train of
ailments, that bane of feinile beauty, heilth and happiness,
which is prostrating the energies, and destroying the use¬

fulness of a large portion of the rair sex, will be treated in
this Institution, successfully, independent or pessaries or

supporteis ot any kind. To this subject we would invite
the attention of ladies, as in all cases we shall expect to

perform a perfect cure.
Persons visiting the Cure by the way or the Cincinnati,

Hamilton and Dayton Railioad, will stop at the Caithagc
station. Patients are requested to bring two com'orta-

bles, two blankets, two coarse sheets, six towe.s, and a

quantity of old linen, suitable for bandages.
Terms..The terms lor Hoard, Medicai Services, and all

ordinary attendance, will be ten dollars per week, payable
weekly. Extra attendance will subjcc.t the patient to an

extra charge. Some deduction will bc made to those who
find it necessary to spend a length or lime iu the Institu.
tion. Transient persons will be charged two dollars per
day.
From three to five dollars will be charged ror the first

examination.
For fiirther particulars addresD. A. PEASE. M. D.

Proprietor and Physician.
Carthage, Hamilton Co., Ohio. aus2I.

Rookm, Stationary, Variety Good*, Arc.

rpHE Subscriber tnankful Tor the libera) patronage cxtcn

X ded to hi in, bega to request the nttention of purchasers
to his present large and well selected assortment, consist¬
ing of School, Medical, Theological, Historical, and Mis
cellancoua Hooks, Plain and Fancy Stationary, Blank
books, Wall and Window Papers, and Variety Goods..
To Merchants, Teachers, School Trustees and others
wishing to purchase in quantities, every inducement will
be oiTcrcd in prices and terms.
Hags taken in exchange or paid for in cash, at the highest

IHE subscriber has the .Agency for the above Powder,
and has a full supply oVsll qualities on hand.

rates.

Aug. 21,.tr.
JOHN If. THOMPSON,

31 Monroe Street.

Dupont'M Powder.

GRO. WILSON.

TRANSPORTATION.
r.^ilF7T^C'lcvclaiid & WcllNvillc

RAIL ROAD.
TO CLEVELAND. TOLEDO, SANDUSKY, DETROIT,

CHICAGO, MILWAUKIE, BUFFALO. DUN-
KIKE, NEW YORK AE1) BOSTON,

fJT IIE liew ami light draught passenger steamer JUSTICE,
X Murdoch, Master, will leave every mooring (Sundays
excepted,) at 6 o'clock, connecting at Wellsville with the
Expressjtrain of the Cleveland and Pittsburgh Railroad}
leaving at 1 o'clock, and ariiving at Clevc'and at 6 P. M.»
and connecting with the Steamboat and Railroad lines for
Toledo, Sandusky, Detroit, Chicago, Milwaukee, Buffalo and
Dunkirk. For tickets apply to

S. C. BAKER, Agents C. A P. R. R. Co.,
augQ7 Oflicc No. 17, Water St.

CLEVELAND AND PITTSBURGH RAIL ROAD CO.,
'

IN CONCCTIOX WITH

American Transportation. Co.
AND

NEW YORK AND TONAWANDA LINE,
TO AND LHOM NEW YORK AND DtfFPALO WITH¬

OUT TRANSHIPMENT.
INSURED.

M. M. CALEB & CO. New Yo.k, ) 1>rnnri(1.n_N1LES& WHEELER, Buffalo. S 1 roPr,ctors-
AGENTS:

M. M. Caleb& Co., 109, Broad stieet, New York.
Hiram Joy, dodo
James Nicld, dodo
W. W. Dennis, 13 Broad street, Boston,
Niles and Wheeler, Buffalo,
J. R. Wheeler A: Co., Tonawanda,
John Carlise, Cleveland,
N. C. Winslow, do
C. 1). Rhodes, Agent Cleveland and Pittsburgh R. R. Co.
T. N.'Bond, Cleveland, General Agent for Ohio.
This Line lias a daily Line of Profilers on the Lake, and

all goods designed lor the Cleveland and Pittsburg Railroad,
contracted or shipped by this Company, will be delivered
to Rail Road free of all Cleveland charges.

MARK PACKAGES, *A. T. CO.'
The undersigned are duty autlioi ized Agents ror the above

Company and Line.and are fully authorized to contract
and receipt property to and from N. York and Boston to

Wheeling. Aug27-t«cv.I. S. C. BAKER & CO.

SKA.HO IV A It ItA i\fi Kill ENTt

Michigan Central Rail road Line!

CKKVKLANI> ANI» UKTROIT,
In connection icith the Cleveland awl Cincinnati Railroad,
Cleveland and Brie 11. It., Cleveland and Pittsburgh II. It.,
and Michigan Central It. It.
Passengers will be ticketed through from any point on

I.ake Michigan to Cleveland, Cincinnati, Pittsburgh, and
Wheeling, and from cither of those places to any point on
lake .Michigan.
.This line will be composed or two new low pressure

steamers built expressly for the route.
CLEVELAND Capt. C. C. Stakard.

AND
FOREST CITY Capt. L. A. Pierck.
A boat will leave Cleveland tor Detroit, and Detroit for

Cleveland, eve y evening at GJ o'clock, arriving in both
cities the following morning in season lor the morning
trains of cars for Chicago, Cincinnati, and Pittsburgh and
for the Lake Superior and Saginaw boats at Detroit. They
will run from Cleveland in the following order:

FOREST CI LY
Monday Wednesday Friday

CLEVELAND.
Tuesday . Thuisday Saturday

And will leave Detroit:
CLEVELAND

Monday Wednesday Friday
FOREST CITY

Tuesday Thursday Saturday
The undersigned are prepared to make contracts for all

Kinds of freight from Cleveland to Detroit, Mackinaw,
Saut St Marie, Saginaw, and all ports on Italic Michigan..
The

OCEAN, CASPIAN, AND ST. LOUIS
will compose the line until the new boats are ready.

AGENTS.
C. BRADBURN & Co., Cleveland,
PITTMAN, TROWBR1DGE& JONES, Detroit.
tr.

f'I' V !.:Ij AIVK> A\D IMTI SliriMJ KAIL
ItOAD.

I gs-y

ON and after Wednesday, June 10th, 1»>2, Passenger
Trains will run daily, (Sundaysexcepted,) as follows:

I/cave Cleveland at 11:10 A. M., Express train lor Wells-
ville and intermediate stations; u:-in p. i\i., Accommoda¬
tion Train for Ravenna, stopping at all way stations.

Leaves Ravenna at 7:00 A. M., Accommodation Train for
Cleveland, stopping at all way stations.
leaves We.Is ville at 12:3} P. M. Express Train for

Cleveland, and intermediate stations.
The 9:00 Express Train from Cleveland, connects daily

with the following lines, to wit: At Hudson, with the
Akron Branch Railroad for Cuyahoga Falls, and Akron; at

Ravenna with Ward's Line o Four Horse Coaches for
Warren; at Alliance with the Ohio and Pennsylvania Rail
Road; at Bayard, with hacks fo." Dove:-, New Philadelphia
ind Carrollton.
FOR PITTSBURG..The n:-10 A. M., Express Train,

from Cleveland connects at Wellsville with the new and
elegant side wheel steamer, FORE-5T CITY for Pittsburgh
and intermediate landings, arriving at Pittsburgh the same
evening.
Fare from Cleveland to Pittsburgh, by Ohio and Penn¬

sylvania Railroad, §4,i)0.
Fare from Cleveland to Pittsburgh, by way of Wellsville,

5*1,60.
Passengers are ticketed through, and their baggage is

checked through to Pittsburgh via Wellsville.
j«OR WHEELING..The 9:40 A. M. Express train from

Cleveland connects at Wellsville with the spleuded side
wheel steainc-'s, WINCHESTER and DIURNAL for
Wheeling, touching at the intermediate lauding, and arriv¬
ing at Wheelingeirly the some evening.
RETURNING..12:"J5 P. 31. Exp ess Train, connects

with the above steamers at Wellsville; also with the Ohio
and Pennsylvania Railroad at Alliance, and at Hudson with
the Akron Branch Railroad.
Passengers leaving Pittsburg at S o'clodk. A. M., and

Wheeling at 0 o'clock A. M.. w.ll take the I2:.'l3 P. M., Ex
press Train from Wellsville, and arrive at Clevelauds in
time to connect with the Lake Steunci's for New York,
via Dunkirk and Buffalo.
Also Tor Toledo, Detroit, Chicago, Racine, Milwaukie,

and the entire North We .t.
Passengers leaving WHEELING or PITTSBURGH in

the morning by th's'route, arrive at Cleveland the same

evening, and on the following night, can be in New York or

Chicago.
The Accommodation Train leaving R ivenna at 7 o'clock,

A. M., connects at Hudson with the Akran Branch Rail
Road, and reaches Cleveland in time to connect with the
morning Express Train or the Cleveland, Columbus and
Cincinnati Railtoad for the South.
Rctth.viko..The Accommodation Train leaving Cleve¬

land at 5:10 P. M., connects with the Express Train from
Cii cinnati and Columbus .at Cleveland, and with the Akron
Branch Railroad at Hudson.

B. A P. R. R. OfKH K. ) JOHN DURAND.
Cleveland, June 1-1, 'fti S Superintendent.

McCLELLANS & KNOX,
VHOI.KS.AI.K AND KKT.Wr. DK.M.KHS IN

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Men an if Hoys' Palm Hats, leather and Findings,

at the ice11 knoten stand
of the

BIG RED BOOT.
"WT'Kare now receiving H orn our Eastern Manufacturing
\ V Establishments, one or the largest ami beat manufac¬

tured assortment of Hoots ami Shoes, Tor Fall and Winter
wear, ever offered in thisor any other market. They have
been manufactured to o-des ncco-ding to our own direc¬
tions, and are intended exp'essly for retailing. To our

regular custom<;rs, and all otlie s who may ravor us with a

call, we can offer an unusually la*ye variety of Hoots and
Slioes, which we guarantee equal in quility or material and
workmanship to those mannractu«cd in this or any part ol
the United States. Our stock will he found to consist, in
part, of the following seasonable goods:

NO. 1S7.
MEN'S rtOOTfl.

J,">00 men's calf boots,
1,'WO men'sgoat boots,
1,000 pr men's kip "bootK,
1,000 men's buff and sea! do

MKS'H linniiANX.
J,000 men's calf hrogans,
1,000goat brogaus,
1,000 kip do
600 buff and seal boots,

1,000 do thick do
BOYS' IIOOTH.

iV)) pr iiovs c.tlf boots,
700 do kip do
3>Y) do thick do
200 do soil do

vorni's nnoTH.
GOO pr youths calf boots,
300 "do kip «lo
200 do thick do

BOYSANOYOCTHSDROOANrt.
J, ViOpr boys kip hrogans,
50) do calf do
GOO do thick do

WOMPN'8 I.JLCF BOOT*.
1,G00 goat lace boots.
1,000 calf do
GOO calf do
GOO kip do

WOMXN'8 OAlTVRS. HALF
OAtTKRB AND JFNKY

I.IND8.
200 prworaens gaiters,
.100 do hair gaiters.
GOO do walking shoes,
GOO do pegged buskins.
600 do kid~bu.skii»8. slip

pera and Jenny Linda.
Also, an assortment or

French Hoot and Shoe kit. Lace leather for sewing bells,
&c., 20doz Deer Skins, GO sides alvm tanned Cowhides.
Thankful for the liberal pationagc heretofore extended to

us, we solicit a continuance of the same.

aug2-l. McCLALLENSdc KNOX.

BARBERING SALOON.
THE subscriber's Harbering Saloon on Market street,

a few doors below Seaman's Chair Factory, wil» be
open at all seasonable hours, and shaving and hair trim¬
ming will be performed in the neatest and most fashiona-
ble manner. Gentlemen will find his razors sharp, and hi«
hand steady and sure.
au*2Mmd. MICHAEL J. HREINIG.

Jaync'n IVIcdicincM.

I HAVE the Agency for Dr. Jayne's Medicines and will
furnish Druggists and rithers on liberal terms.

GEO. WILSON.

rmt.miKN'B nonTEEs.
1,500 pr fancy booteas,
2,000 kid it moyocco "

1,G00 childien's peg'd"
100 children's goat "

MIOSES BOOTEES A Nil
IHTHKINS.

GOO misses morocco lace,
300 do kip do
.VH) do calf do
300 do kid and mil

rocco buskins
I GO do black, bine, an

b-onzed gaiters,
MEN AND DOYH' I'/.I,Y

IIATM.
.100 doz, men's and boys'

palm bats or even
styls pualitv.

'

" LEATHDR.
*

Shoe Finding*
ANnsilOK STOCK.

Constantly on hada largo
and well selected as¬
sortment or shoe stocl;

aud findings, viz:
Spanish Sole leather,
Upper Leather, Call
and Morocco Skins.
Kid lining and bind

ing .Skins.
awo,

Lasts, Bool Trees, Shoo
Thread, Shoe Nails,
Peas, Tacks, Hoot
"Webb, Awl Hladca,
K ui ve8, Hafts, Pin¬
cers Hammers Shor

Lacers, die.

SELECTED TALE.
Continued from YeMUrdayt Paper.
THE ADVANTAGES OF

Coining down the wrong Chimney.
BY N. p. WILLIS.

"What 1 Juive been
It skills iiotj what I will be is resolved on.

[Fi. irriiicn.
*"Tia better in a ta't

lie Agamemnon, than liimseir indeed."

"But. as I have said; my views with regard to
you are changed. 1 have with hitter effort con¬

quered the selfishness of this life-tiine ambition..
1 am devoted to you, as I have been from the mo¬
ment I first saw you.life and fortune. These*are
still yours.but without the pnee at which you
might spurn them. My person is plain and unat¬
tractive. You have seen me and shown me no

preference. There are others whom you receive
with favor. And with your glorious beauty, and
sweet, admirably sweel, qualities of character, it
would be an outrage to nature that you should
not choose freely, and be muted with something
of your kind. Of those who now surround you 1
see no one worthy of you.but he may come..

Jealousy shall not blind me to his merits. The first
mark of your favor.and 1 shall be aware of it.
will turn upon him my closest, yet most candid
scrutiny, lie must love you well.for I shall
measure his love by my own. He must have man¬
ly beauty, and delicacy and honor.he must be
worthy of you, in short.but he need not be rich.
He who steps between me ard you, takes the for¬
tune I had amassed for you.. 1 tell you this that
you may have no limit to your choice.for the
worthiest of a woman's lovers is oftenest barred
from her by poverty.
"Of course, 1 have made no vow against seek¬

ing your favor. On the contrary, I shall loose no

opportunity in making myself agreeable to you.
It is against my nature to abandon hope, though 1
am painfully conscious of my inferiority to other
men in the qualities which please a woman. All
I have done is to deprive my pursuit of its selfish¬
ness.to make it subservient to your happiness
purely.as it still would be were I the object of
your preference. You will hear from me at any
crisis in your feelings. Pardon my being a spy
upon you. I know you well enough that this let¬
ter will be a secret.since I wish it, Adieu!"
Mabel laid her cheek in the hollow or her hand,

and mused long on this singular communication.
It stirred her romunce, hut it awakened still more
her curiosity. Who was he ? She had "seen him
and shown him no preference." Which could it
be of the hundred of herchance-made acquaintan¬
ces > She conjectured at some disadvantage, for
she had "come out" within tbe past year only and
her mother having long bet n dead, the visitors to
the house were all but recently made known to
her. She could set aside two-thirds of them as

sons of families well known, but there were at
least a score of others, any one of whom, might,
twelve years before, have heen as obscure as her
anonymous lover. Whoever he might be, Mabel
thought lie could hardly come into her presence a-

gain, without discovering himself, and, with a

pleased smile at the thought, site again locked up
the letter.
Those were days (to be regretted or not, as you

please, dear reader!) when the notable society of
New York revolved in one self-complacent and
clearly defined circle. Call it a wheel, and say
that the centre was a belle, and the radii were
beaux.the periphery of course composed of those
who could "down with the dust." And on the
fifteenth of July, regularly and imperatively, the
fashiouable wheel rolled off to Saratoga.
"Mabel, my daughter," said old Wynne, as he

bade her good night the evening before starting for
the Springs, "it is useless to be blind to the fact,
that among your many admirers you have several
very pressing lovers.suitors for your hand, 1 may
safely say. Now I do not wish to put any unneces¬

sary restraint upon your choice, biuas you are go
ing to a very gay place, where you arc likely to
decide the matter in your own mind, I wish to ex¬

press an opinion. 1 do not like Mr. Bellalure, for,
besides my prejudice against the man, we know
nothing of his previous life, and he maybe a swind¬
ler or anything else. I do like Mr. Blythe, for I
have known him many yearshe comes of a most
respectable family, and he is wealthy and worthy.
These two seem to me the most in earnest, and you
apparently give the most of your time. If the de¬
cision is to be between them, you have my choice.
Good sight, my love."
Some people think it is owing to the Saratoga

water. 1 venture to differ from them. The water
is an " alternative," it is true ; but 1 think people
do not so much altar as develop at Saratoga. The
fact is clear enough, that at the Springs we change
our opinion of almost every body; but, though it
seems a bold supposition at first glance, 1 am in¬
clined to believe it is because we see so much more
of them]! Knowing people in the city, and know¬
ing them at the Springs, is very much in the same
line of proof as tasting wineand drinking a bottle.
Why, what is a week's history of a city acquaint¬
ance ; A morning call thrice a week, a diurnal
bow in Broadway, and perhaps a quadrille or two
in the party season. What chance is that to rattle
a temper or try a weakness ( At the Springs now,
dear lady, wear a man all day like a shoe. Down
at the platforms with him to drink the waters be¬
fore breakfast.strolls on the portico with him till
ten.drives with him to Barkydt's till dinner
.lounges in the drawing-room with him till tea
dancing and promenading with him till midnight
very little short altogetliar of absolute matrimony.
And, like matrimony, it is a very severe trial.
Your "best fellow" is sure to be found out, ami so

is your plausible fellow, your egotist, and your

Mr. Beverly Bellallure had cultivated the male
attractions with marked success. At times, he
probabl) thoughthimself a plain man, andan artist
who should paint what could be measured with a

rule, would havemade a plain portrait of Mr. Bell-
allure. But the atmosphere of the man ! Theie
is a physiognomy in movement.there is aspect in
the harmonious link between mood and posture.*
there is expression in the face of which the fea¬
tures areas much a portrait as a bagpipe is the
copy of a Scotch song. Beauty, my dear artist,
cannot always be translated by canvass and oils.
You must paint the "magnetic fluid" to get a por¬
trait of some men. Sir Thomas Lawrence seldom
painted anything else.as you may see by his pic¬
ture of Lady Blessington, which is like her ; with¬
out having copied a single feature of her face..
Yet an artist would be very much surprised if you
should offer to sit to him for your magnetic atmos¬
phere.though it expresses.-does it not ?.exactly
what you want when you order a picture ! You
wish to be painted as you appear to those who love
you.a picture altogether unrecognizable by those
who love you not.
Mr. Bellalure, then, was magnetically handsome

.positively plain. He dressed with an art beyond
detection; he spent his money as if he could dip it
at will out of Pectalus. He was intimate with
nobody and nobody knew his history; but he wrote
himself on the register of Congress Hall as "from
New York" and he threw all his forces into one

unmistakable demonstration.the pursuit of Miss
Mabel Wynne.
But Mr. BellaluTe had a very formidable rival;

Mr. Blythe was as much in earnest as he, though
he played his game with a touch-and-go freedom
as if he was prepared to lose-it. And Mr. Blythe
had very much surprised those people at Saratoga,
who did not know that between a very plain and
a verv elegant man, there is often but the adding
of a rose leaf to the brimming jar. He was perhaps
a little gayer than in New York, certainly a little
more prominent in conversation; but without any
difference that you could swear to, Mr. Blythe, the
plain and reliable business man whom every body
esteemed without particularly admiring, had be¬
come Mr. Blythe the model of elegance and ease,
the gentleman and conversationalistby excellence.
And nobody could tell how the statue could have
lain so long unsuspected in the marble.
The race for Miss Wynne's hand and fortune

was a general sweepstakes, and there were a hun¬
dred men at the springs ready to take advantage of
any falling back on the part of the two on the lead;
but with Blythe and Bellalure, Miss Wynne her¬
self seemed fully occupied. The latter had a

"friend at court".the belief, kept secret iu the
fair maiden's heart, that he was the romantic lover
of whose life and fortune she had been the inspira¬
tion. She was an eminently romantic girl, with
all her strong sense, and the devotion which had
proved itselfso deep and controlling was in reality
the dominant spell upon her heart. She felt that
she must love that man, whatever his outside might
be, and she construed the impenetrable silenee
with Bellalure, received her occasional bints as to
his identity into a magnanimous determination to
win her without any .advantage from the romance
of his position.
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